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SUMTIER AND AUTUMN.

Gorgeous leaves are whirling down,
Htomeward comes thi sconted hay,

O'er the stubble, sear and brown,
Fiaunt the automn flowers gay;

At, as i
Summers pas,-

Like Our joys, they pas away!

Fanned by many a balmy breeze,
in the spring i loved ta lie

'Noath the newly-budded trees,
Gazing u wwd ta the isky;

Tma will pass,
And the flOuwer of spring must die!

Oft my malden sat with me,
Listeingt the thrush's tone,

Warbled farth frýom every tree
Ero the meadow hay was mown;

But, alasi
Summers pss-

Now f w1ander all alone !

Loviko sommer Lime, la fair,
odwith butts and blossome gay;

Bst upon thts autumn air
Floats a voice, whdih sooms to sy

"Loves, alas!
Also pas,

As the summers pass away."G A
-Gcorpe Arrold.

LATEST MUSICAL ITEMS.

---LAmmrv is dead.

-JosErrr is in San Francisco.

-Von Bus.ow continues very il].

-MR. Rrsr.L. HALLETT is dead.

-MIrSs PiST KLLoGG is in Boston.

-Du- H. B. PA.euz ha sailed for Europe.

-MxE. MAam RozE bas a sprained wrist.

-- MiL. OusTAv SATrE is stopping in Boston.

--MiseaZs, bas left Paris for hie annual vacation.

-MDx. PATSr has returned ta ber Welsh castle.

-Rusissrzn was born in 1830, and is partially
blind.

-MR. Faea' GI.Dr.a WiL permanently locate in
Boston.

-H e P.icwTEa bas rovived "Tannhauser," it
Vienne.

.-" MAz Ile" is the title of a new opera by Tschal-
kowsky.

-Miss BAtE (daughter of the famous composer) is
in Ner York.

-HorrxAX bas completed bis new oper., " Wil-
fia of orange."

-M. Anoisacs TuoMAs goes to Brittany for bis
summer vacation.

-MIss CLa Louis KELaooa makes ber reentre at
Worcester, on the 29th.

-Mi. J. W. PATEasoN, the Glasgow (Scotland)
mugic publisber, is dead.

-Tua Berlin opera bouse opened on the 16th of
Angust, with "Tannhauser."

-MR. FaEDEaxca AitcHsa, the well-knowa English
organis*., is coming ta America.

-MLLr.. LrrrA, the singer, is sbortly to be married
ta the tenor, Mr. H. Cleveland.

-CouST EDERTHAaUD of Wurtemburg bas writtan the
music of an operetta -ntitled - Hilda."

-AT a competitiao in Cologna, Sept. 4th, for a
chorus of malè voices, 793 people competed.

-Ma. ADoLPa HAnTDEGSx, the well-known 'cella
player is ta leave the Cincinnati College of Music.

-IT is proposed at the fortbcoming Leipzig Opera
season ta perform Weber's Operas in ohronological
order.

-There is a report that Mlle. Valleria is to suoceed
!cme. Fursch-Madier at the Théatre de la Monnaie,
Brussels.

-M1. Sa-r-SÂshes has agreed to write a five act
opera on the subject of Henry VIII, for the Paris
Opera Bouse.

-BAss of musia by several well known musicians
are contained in arecent publication entitled An Alto
graph Album of the German Empire.

-MmE. CisTrnsv NiassoN has refused a big offer
from Mr. Mapleson ta come to the United States for
an autumn and winter operatic tour.

-IT is stated that Mr. George Henschel is to re-
ceive $8000 for conducting the concerts of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra this ooming sesson.

--HANDEL's " Messiah " was recently performed at
a concert in Christiana-the first time in many years
that Norway bas heard this grand work.

-BAL'sS opera " Pittore E Duca," which -was first
performed at Trieste in 1856, is ta ba revived in an
English version under the title " The Painter of
Antwerp."

-" How cas Patti reconcile the statement that ber
motives are net mercenary, with thast of ber represen-
tatives that seats will be from $10 to $20 each 7"
Amcrican Art Journal.

-A xxw opera, "Cleopatra," composed by the
direator of the Conservatory at Wiesbaden, is in
preparation at Magdeburg. where it is to be the open-
ing novelty next secason.

-MUE. CAOaiLNE SALLA, the leading star et the
Italian Opera, St. Petersburg, is taking a holiday et
Bagnères-de-Luehon. She is engaged for the autuma
season at the Scala, Milan.

_- Worces r la1
-Seono BsAxi sud Theodare Thomnas bave been ta be more successful than ever this year. At the

addcd to tbe corps of professors at thse New York Col- sale of tickets the premiums received for the sale of
lege of Music. seats amounted ta over $2500.

-" TAsnausza " received its l0th performance
at the Vienna Opera House on August 22d. It was
first given in 1860.

-Ms. ADoLPBE Fîscasa, the violoncellist, will re-
turn ta America for his farewell scason in the latter
part of November.

-Prévost, the new tenor of the Château d'Eau, Paris,
bas signed a tbree years' engagement for America
with Mr. Mapleson.

-Ts. Aaxxsara, wLo wes the conductor of Maurice
Grau's last opera bouffe company, died recontly of
yellow fover at Rio Janeiro.

-Oxm of the recent additions to M. Vaucorbeil's
company at the Parie Opera is 0. young Aurerican
singer, Miss Nordica (Norton).

-As Act giving $5000 (o the Dominion Organ and
Piano Company, of Bowmanville, Ontario, ta assist
in enlargir.g their manufactory bas ben passed by
an almost unanimous vote by the town council of that
plac.

-CARL RosÂ made his début in England et the
Crystal Palace, March 10th, 1866. He visited the
United States in the same year. His success as a
manager is known throughout the world.

-WcaTL has been singing et Kroll's Garden in
Berlin in "Le Postillon du Lonjumcau" and Il
Trovatore" vith all his old success. His voice in raid
to show little sign of vear in spite of his age.

-MDLLC. ScsArsxA, a soprano, said ta be pos-
sesse<d or unusuai vocal gifts. and a cocsin of the
Polish pianist and composer, is etudying under Mme.
Viardot, and will shortly make ber début in opera.

--Ms. BSL Fsxscae, wbo left Americh soie five
years ag in order to continue bis usiral studies
under the skilled masters of the Old World, will ap-
pear in concert hers during the forthcoming season

-Tse yonng Czar is described as a man of sinoore
piety, and r. regular attendant at church. Hle i par-
ticularly fond of the chants, and maintains at hia. own
expanse two splendid choirs at the igappl at Peterhoff.

Voir page 16, pour les Xouvelles artistiques Canadiennes.
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